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INTRODUCTION

RESULTS
GENERAL PATTERN OF WINE VOLATILE CHANGES
New Zealand Sauvignon
Blanc (NZ SB) accounts
for 72% of all NZ wine
production and 86% of
all NZ wine exportation.
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! Up to 146 peaks were detected in wine samples.
! Out of 146, 36 peaks showed increased intensity with ageing and 31
peaks showed decreased intensity with ageing, as shown in FIG 1.
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NZ SB features fruity, herbaceous and
citrusy nuances resembling those of
grapefruit, passionfruit and grass, which
are subject to change over time.
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FIG 2. PCA results of 2013-2018 NZ SB wines analysed by SHSGC-IMS. Wine samples of different vintages are colour-coded
accordingly.
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IDENTIFICATION OF PEAKS
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The Static Headspace Gas
Chromatography coupled to Ion
Mobility Spectrometry (SHS-GCIMS) offers a fast and far less
laborious alternative to traditional
headspace GC-MS methods.

! The identification of peaks was conducted by comparing
the retention and drift times of peaks in pure standards
with those in actual wine samples.
! In the current study, 18 peaks have been successfully
identified. Their information is listed in detail below.
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! Compounds that contribute to the overall volatile change
are shown with their according numberings.
CAS
Identifier

Retention
Index

Retention
Time (s)

Drift Time
[RIP Relative]

Ethyl formate

109-94-4

819.4

169.8

1.214

Ethyl acetate

141-78-6

854.7

178.7

1.344

Ethanol

64-17-5

926.6

195.0

1.155

33

Ethyl isobutyrate

97-62-1

963.7

205.8

1.572

52

Ethyl 2-methylbutyrate

7452-79-1

1022.3

241.1

1.656

Isobutanol

78-83-1

1086.1

282.5

1.413

Isoamyl acetate

123-92-2

1090.5

285.7

1.762

1-Butanol

71-36-3

1150.5

338.4

1.413

86

Isoamyl alcohol

123-51-3

1205.5

411.4

1.598

87

Ethyl hexanoate

123-66-0

1223.8

441.5

1.812

94

Hexyl acetate

142-92-7

1257.0

503.2

1.925

142

(z)-3-Hexenyl acetate

3681-71-8

1297.7

594.3

1.820

(z)-2-Hexenol

928-94-9

1421.3

959.7

1.806

Ethyl octanoate monomer

106-32-1

1428.7

984.0

1.475

Ethyl octanoate dimer

106-32-1

1428.7

984.0

2.053

Ethyl decanoate monomer

110-38-3

1618.6

1860.7

1.628

Ethyl decanoate dimer

110-38-3

1618.6

1860.7

2.260

No.

The orthogonal hyphenation of GC
and IMS greatly improves the
resolving power of GC-IMS in
complex matrices, such as wines.
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IN THIS STUDY…

65

! SHS-GC-IMS was used to to evaluate the
volatile changes occurring during the ageing
of SB (vintages 2013-2018).
! Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was
performed to validate the differentiability of
vintages based on the volatile fingerprints.
! A number of volatiles were identified from the
wine matrix, several of which contribute
extensively to the overall pattern of wine
volatile changes.

FIG 1. Gallery plot of all peaks that change during the ageing of NZ Sauvignon
Blanc wines. Left: Peaks with intensities increasing with ageing; Right: Peaks with
intensities decreasing with ageing.

STATISTICAL MODELLING OF NZ SB AGEING
! PCA was performed based on the increasing / decreasing peaks only.
! PCA results of the five vintages indicated desirable clustering of
different vintages (FIG 2.), with the first two principal components
explaining 74% of total variance.

MATERIALS, METHODS AND INSTRUMENT SETUP
WINES
! New Zealand Sauvignon Blanc wines were sourced
from five different vintages.

CHEMICALS
! Pure aroma standards were kindly provided by
The University of Auckland.
! Standards were dissolved into 10 mL ethanol
(99% purity, Sigma-Aldrich) to prepare their
stock solutions for GC-IMS analyses.

INSTRUMENT
! All analyses were performed on the SHS-GC-IMS
instrument (model FlavourSpec) procured from
G.A.S (Gesellschaft für analytische
Sensorsysteme mBH, Dortmund, Germany)
! The instrument is fitted with a polar MXT-WAX
column sourced from Restek (Bellefonte, USA)

SUMMARY

INSTRUMENT PROGRAMMING
Prior to GC-IMS analysis, all samples were incubated at 30˚C and
continuously shaken for ten minutes. Five hundred microlitres of sample
headspace were then injected into the GC-IMS instrument.

! Wines were stored at room temperature.
! Five millilitres of each wine were sampled in 20 mL
headspace vials for GC-IMS analyses in duplicates.

Compound Name

GC Column Information

IMS Information

Length

30 m

Drift / Carrier gas

N2 (99.995%)

Inner diameter

0.53 mm

Ionization source

Tritium H3

Coating thickness 0.5 µm

Drift tube length

98 mm

Stationary phase

Electric field strength

500 V/cm

Carbowax polyethylene glycol

Gas Flow Ramp (unit: mL/min)

Line Temperature

Time

GC (carrier)

IMS (drift)

Injector

80˚C

0s - 60s

2

150

Injector ! GC

80˚C

61s - 1200s

2 ! 40

150

GC

40˚C

1201s - 2100s

150

150

GC ! IMS

45˚C

2100s

off

off

IMS

45˚C

DATA PROCESSING
! Raw data were collected and processed using the LAV software (version
2.2.1 from G.A.S). Gallery plots of peaks were generated using the inbuilt “Gallery” plug-in.
! The principal component analysis was performed using the LAV software
in-built “Dynamic PCA” plug-in to model patterns of wine volatiles.

! SHS-GC-IMS has demonstrated desirable applicability in the analysis
of wine volatile fractions.
! Explicit patterns of wine volatile compound changes were detected.
! Statistical analysis of SHS-GC-IMS outcomes indicated good
separation of wine vintages based solely on the general wine volatile
patterns.
! Several volatile compounds with their retention and drift times have
been reported in wines for the first time.
! Wine industry could benefit from this method in that it offers fast and
less laborious differentiation of wine vintages.
! Inappropriate storage and transport conditions of wines that causes
their accelerated ageing could also be potentially detected by this
method.
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